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Technology is advancing at lightning speed in the 

world, and the skin care industry is no different.  

Forward thinking skin therapists are reinventing 

their facial treatments with the use of high 

performance technologies, and breaking out of 

the confines of the traditional treatment room with 

a new generation of lightweight battery powered 

handheld tools that deliver exceptional results 

in almost any environment. As a skin therapist 

myself, I don’t think there has ever been a more 

exciting time to be part of this industry, and I am 

so proud of how Bio-Therapeutic’s innovative 

approach to technology has helped empower our 

skin therapists of the future with the performance, 

agility and superb quality for which we’ve been 

known for almost fifty years.

We’re also very proud to be an FDA registered 

medical device manufacturer with ISO 9001, 

ISO 13485 and CE certifications. We design and 

assemble every piece of equipment in our Seattle, 

Washington headquarters. We know that the 

success of your business is quite literally in your 

hands, and we are unwavering in our commitment 

to always equip you with the very best so that 

you’re able to exceed your clients’ expectations, 

service after service.

Our tagline is “technology accelerated skin care,” 

and you’ll not find a better partner for delivering 

superb hands-on results anywhere else. Our 

comprehensive education and support programs 

ensure your success, long after your purchase; 

while our commitment to quality means a true 

investment in your business for years to come.

You have a lot of options when it comes to your 

skin care technology; but if you’re serious about 

investing in the best for your business and your 

clients’ skin health, there’s only one choice.  

Simply put, with our equipment in your hands, 

the unique marriage of our high tech and your 

high touch will make for one of the industry’s very 

best facial services.

We hope to work  

together soon!

David
David Suzuki

President, Bio-Therapeutic

Qualified Skin Therapist



advantages of
layering technologies

The concept of layering technology is natural, 

logical, and strategic. It incorporates the 

philosophy of using multiple synergetic and 

scientific disciplines together in one service to 

maximize the results naturally and expeditiously.

Having the ultimate array of technology at your 

fingertips allows you to create an infinite number 

of services, each unique to address specific 

concerns for each client. This uniqueness 

makes your services one of a kind both by 

method and result. This ideology is not only 

proven in regards to the results obtained 

with your client’s skin, but also the growth 

and success that you can achieve with your 

business. 



What is consistent about the skin is its inconsistency; 

no two individuals are the same. Each client 

must have his or her own specific professional 

recommendations, which in many cases may include 

as many as five technologies used in harmony. There 

is commonly a leader in the layering technique; one 

technology that is deemed as dominant to meet 

each client’s objective. The other technologies are 

used as accents both before and after the dominant 

technology to enhance the results.



NANO TIP MICROEXFOLIATION SYSTEM

model AE / model MDtitan MN®



Dimensions

Weight (with battery)

Rechargeable Battery Packs

A/C  Power Adapter

Length Adjustment

Number of Speeds

Max RPM

Sterile and Disposable Cartridges

Quick Release Cartridge System

Cartridge Availability

IP24 water resistant 

Exclusive internal locking mechanism

Complimentary Online Education

155mm X 21mm

120g / 4.25oz

2

√

0mm - 1.5mm

5

16,000

√

√

nano tips, 12, 36

√

√

√

Model AE
aesthetic model

Model MD 
medical model

155mm X 21mm

120g / 4.25oz 

2

√

0mm - 2.5mm

5

16,000

√

√

nano tips, 12, 36

√

√

√

The bt-titan MN model AE is a cosmetic exfoliation system. The bt-titan MN model AE does not penetrate the living layers of the skin, and is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or 
other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect the structure of the human body.

The bt-titan MN model AE allows for a highly controlled and precise service that is adapted 

to your clients exact skin needs and comfort. Unlike more invasive procedures, this quick 

application not only delivers marked results but is suitable for most skin types and tones. 

With no down time, bt-titan MN microexfoliation applications are a great option for those 

with a busy lifestyle and schedule. Treat your clients to beautiful, luminous skin with the 

bt-titan MN.



  

5 IN 1 SKINCARE SYSTEM



The Bio-Penta is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect the structure
of the human body. Items may vary without notice and are not available in all countries.

Functional and modern, the Bio-Penta is both 

practical and progressive. The sensible and 

intuitive design approach, combined with the 

innovative touchscreen controls makes it easy 

and seamless to use. While the Bio-Penta is a 

highly advanced technology, the learning curve is 

inherently manageable. The touchscreen controls 

and user interface are as modern as that of any 

smartphone app. Access any function with just a 

few taps, allowing you to devote your attention to 

what’s really important, the care of your clients’ skin. 

Comprehensive doesn’t have to be complicated.

Microsonic cleansing:

Blue Azul silver ion infused silicone cleansing 

brush. Silver ion technology allows the cleaning 

brush to be antimicrobial and antibacterial at 

all times. 

Hydrodermabrasion:

Ultimate exfoliation, skin smoothing, and

tightening. 

3 color LED:

Featuring RED light (640nm), BLUE light 

(470nm), and combination light for age 

management and blemishes.

Microcurrent and Ultrasound:

The synergy of proprietary programming 

combinations offer efficient product application.

 Awards



Ultimate  PlatinumBio- ®  

MICROCURRENT FACIAL TONING SYSTEM



 Features

• Dimensions: 14” x 14” x 5”

• Weight: 7lbs

• Power Supply: 8 “D” Dry Cell Batteries

  

The Bio-Ultimate Platinum is intended to stimulate the face and is intended for cosmetic use. The Bio-Ultimate Platinum is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other 
conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease. Shown with optional Bio-Tips accessory, sold separately. *Some components infused with Silver Ion.

Silver Ion infused*

Bio-Therapeutic delivers decades of research, 

experience, expertise in this revolutionary system with 

unsurpassed application and performance in less time. 

The Bio-Ultimate Platinum facial toning system features 

the latest in microcurrent technology development, 

including the patented technological breakthrough Suzuki 

Sequencing® and convenient preset programming. The 

preferred facial toning technology of advanced skin care 

professionals worldwide.



Bio-Hydroderm® TRINITY  
  

WET/DRY MICRODERMABRASION



This advanced technology design is set to redefine and 

create a new standard and comfort in microdermabrasion 

services. The unique technology, combined with its 

superior designed diamond tip hand piece, offers the 

most progressive microdermabrasion service in skin 

care; layered wet / dry microdermabrasion. A variety of 

handpiece abrasion tip selections and applied Aquafuse®

products allows the skin therapist to quickly perform as 

many as four passes, creating a unique and exact service 

to meet every client’s objective. Bio-Hydroderm Trinity 

applications offer rapid improvements, and provide an

outstanding stand alone service or base service prior 

to other technologies.

5 Diamond Tips, from fine to coarse

The Bio-Hydroderm Trinity is a cosmetic exfoliation system. The Bio-Hydroderm Trinity does not penetrate the living layers of the skin, and is not intended in the diagnosis of disease 
or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect the structure of the human body. Items may vary without notice and
are not available in all countries. 



accent® AIR  

MICRONIZED PRODUCT APPLICATION



3 product application accessories: 

Airbrush, Handpiece, Dome

The bt-accent AIR is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended 
to affect the structure of the human body.

Advanced technology meets cutting edge ingredients to provide 

powerful hydration and refreshed, radiant skin. The bt-accent 

AIR refreshes the skin with micronized application of age defying 

products containing the latest, most powerful, proven ingredients.



accent® LED  

3 COLOR LED



bt-accent LED offers hands free service options 

for the perfect add on to any traditional facial. 

Compact and portable, featuring 552 red, blue, 

and combination lights to address a variety of 

service options.

three service times:

15 minutes   |   20 minutes   |   30 minutes

three ranges:

10hz   |   40hz   |   100hz

three lights:

red   |   blue   |   combination3 LED Colors

The bt-accent LED is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect 
the structure of the human body.



1. Consult

4. Cleanse3. Hydration Check

2 . Observe

the express service



5. Service Options 6. Environmental Protection

service options

A combination of the bt-micro® FUSION PRO and 

bt-nano® can be used in or out of the service room. 

The bt-micro fusion PRO can perform the entire 

service or the bt-nano can be included for advanced 

skin work. Both technologies will allow for agility and 

freedom to custom tailor services for each client.

Bio-Therapeutic products are not intended to diagnose or treat any medical condition.



  

SMOOTH SKIN SIMPLIFIED



 Features

• 30,000Hz ultrasonic technology 

• Silicone applicator cover infused with Silver Ion

• Magnetic charging cable, AC adapter, and included equipment  

   stand means your handheld is always at the ready.

• Protective fabric sleeve and Silver Ion infused silicone traveling case.

The bt-micro fusion is a cosmetic exfoliation system. The bt-micro fusion does not penetrate the living layers of the skin, and is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or 
other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect the structure of the human body.

The all new bt-micro fusion PRO is a complete reimagining 

of our iconic and beloved bt-micro. This model is engineered 

specifically for professional skin therapists, and features 

a vastly upgraded 30,000 Hz of ultrasonic power (a 25% 

increase from the original), plus our trademark microcurrent 

technology. Our new enclosure is more comfortable to hold, 

in a smaller footprint with an optimized weight balance. 

IP35 water resistance and zinc alloy body offers enhanced 

durability in a professional environment, while a new battery 

design offers longer life between charges and a longer 

life overall.

Built for beauty and designed to perform, the bt-micro 

fusion PRO combines sublime detailing, durable alloy 

construction, and perfect balance, making it ideal for 

use in the professional environment. Intuitive 2 button 

control gives quick access to 3 modes and 2 ultrasonic 

and microcurrent power levels, while the LED indicators 

show exactly where you are at a glance, and the new 

battery design affords longer use time between charges. 



  

SMOOTH SKIN SIMPLIFIED



 Features

• 30,000Hz ultrasonic technology 

• Silicone applicator cover infused with Silver Ion

• Magnetic charging cable, AC adapter, and included equipment  

   stand means your handheld is always at the ready.

• Protective fabric sleeve and Silver Ion infused silicone traveling case.

The bt-micro fusion is a cosmetic exfoliation system. The bt-micro fusion does not penetrate the living layers of the skin, and is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or 
other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect the structure of the human body.

The bt-micro fusion delivers exceptional ultrasonic 

power, bringing professional results into the home 

care regimen. For the first time, Bio-Therapeutic’s 

legendary bt-micro technology is available for home 

use! The bt-micro fusion is the ideal skin perfecting 

tool for exfoliation and product application, featuring 

industry leading ultrasonic power in a compact, water

resistant handheld unit.

Built for beauty and designed to perform, the  

bt-micro fusion combines sublime detailing, durable 

alloy construction, and perfect balance, making it ideal 

for home use. Intuitive 2 button control gives quick 

access to 3 modes and 2 power levels, while the LED 

indicators show exactly where you are at a glance, 

and the new battery design affords longer use time 

between charges.



nano®

mini microcurrent
nano®  

MINI MICROCURRENT FACIAL TONING SYSTEM



 Awards

The bt-nano is intended to stimulate the face and is intended for cosmetic use. The bt-nano is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, 
mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease. Items may vary without notice and are not available in all countries. Please contact Bio-Therapeutic for updated information. 
Shown with optional Bio-Tips accessory, sold separately. *Some components infused with Silver Ion.

Silver Ion infused*

The bt-nano is the ultimate mini facial toning 

system, utilizing our exclusive patented Suzuki 

Sequencing® platform and convenient preset 

programming. This highly compact and versatile 

award winning equipment is a favorite with advanced 

skin practitioners, not only for its unparalleled results 

but for its profitability and versatility for performing 

short or longer microcurrent facial toning services. 

The bt-nano can be easily held in one hand, and 

economically placed in or out of the treatment room. 

It positions perfectly in any environment and setting 

due to its size, portability, and convenience.

  Features

• Compact, convenient and intelligent

• Utilizes Suzuki Sequencing Technology

• Battery operated and completely mobile

• Clear silicone protective skin  

• Weighs 12.8 oz

Bio-GlovesTM 

An essential add on glove accessory that can be used 

with Bio-Therapeutic’s bt-nano® and Bio-Ultimate® 

Platinum international units. Bio-Gloves allow for a 

hands on approach to microcurrent facials, creating the 

ultimate synergy between BT technology, advanced 

products, and the hands of the skin therapist!



vision 2.0®  

THE PERFECT LIGHT, EVERY TIME



 Features

• Cordless, battery powered

• Clear LED illumination system 

• Light swivels 45°

• 5 magnification lenses: 1X, 1.5X, 2.0X, 2.5X, 3.5X

• Quick release lens system

• Antibacterial and antimicrobial silicone surfaces

• Includes detachable elastic headband option

• Completely adjustable for optimum comfort and all 
   day wear

The bt-vision 2.0 is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect the 
structure of the human body.  *Some components infused with Silver Ion.

Silver Ion infused*

The ability to analyze the skin at multiple magnification levels 

with the perfect light every time is key in determining the

appropriate skincare products and professional services for 

your clients. Lightweight and fully adjustable, the bt-vision

2.0 is ideal for an up close and hands free look at a level of 

detail that the eyes alone simply can’t match. The adjustable

bright white LED lighting system gives you an even clearer 

view during the most crucial parts of each service. The 

bt-vision 2.0 features Silver Ion infused silicone surfaces, 

bright white LED illumination, detachable elastic headband, 

and 5 magnification lenses.



zoom®  

MAGNIFY + ILLUMINATE



The bt-zoom magnifies up to 5x, has 8 clear LED lights 

to enhance skin details, and 4 UV LED lights allowing 

for rapid observation of clients’ skin. Utilize this system 

during consultations or in the retail area for product 

recommendations.

 Features

• Dimensions: 8” x 3 1⁄4” x 1 1⁄2”

• Power Supply: 3 AAA batteries

• Weight: 3.7 oz

The bt-zoom is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect the 
structure of the human body.



analyze®  

SKIN IDENTIFICATION



 Features

• Compact at only 3.5 inches in length

• Weighs less than 5oz

• Battery powered, cordless

• Large moisture sensor

• Precise measurements with delineation
   to the tenth

• Easy to view LCD display with 7 memory 
   measurement function

• Protective cap

• Easy to sanitize with disinfectant wipes

• Fits perfectly in the bt-techbelt®

• Clear silicone protective skin   

The bt-analyze is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect 
the structure of the human body.

Using a sophisticated sensor, the ergonomic multi functional 

design of the bt-analyze uses advanced technology to

calculate moisture levels on the skin. Use in multiple zones 

to clearly define the skin care needs of each area. Readings

are saved and displayed on the intelligently designed LCD 

screen for documenting at the end of the analysis. This tool

offers quick scientific guidance to clients and allows them to 

be an active participant in understanding their skin function

and need for specific topical products and services to reach 

their goals. The bt-analyze should be used both before and

after each service to capture improvements made, and to 

note modifications needed.



sonic®  

MICROSONIC CLEANING BRUSH



Powerful and portable, this microsonic cleansing brush 

is ideal for both home and professional use. Water 

resistant and engineered for everyday use, its ergonomic 

shape is comfortable in the hand, while its triangular 

cleansing head is thorough and gentle on your skin 

as the Azul silicone bristles, infused with Silver Ion, 

cleanse areas that other brushes simply can’t reach. 

The bt-sonic is fun to use, provides a professional 

quality cleansing in as little as 2 minutes, and leaves

your skin feeling smooth and radiant. Dull days are over.

 Awards

   Features

• IPX6 water resistant: The highest level of water  
   resistance that can be achieved. 45% more water 
   resistant than before

• Light weight and compact for quick and effective 
   cleansing

• Can be used in any environment including the 
   shower

• Powered by 2 AAA batteries (included)

• Compact and agile: 1.5” w x 7.1” h

• High performance tactile button

• Weight: 2.8 oz

The bt-sonic is a cosmetic cleansing brush. The bt-sonic does not penetrate the living layers of the skin, and is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, 
or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, and is not intended to affect the structure of the human body.  *Some components infused with silver ion.

Silver Ion infused*



  

EVERYTHING IN ITS PLACE



  Features

• 100% Pebbled vegan leather

• Adjustable belt with metal side release buckle

• Metal heavy duty zippered compartments

• Gusseted accessory pocket with snap flap closure

• Elastic tool holders

• Metal carabiner clip

• Metal ring for attaching keys

• Metal belt sizer

Models and items shown are not available in all countries. Items may vary without notice and are not available in all countries. *Equipment pictured in belt not included.

Constructed of durable vegan leather and heavy 

duty metal hardware, this adjustable belt can 

be worn around the waist or as a cross body. 

Featuring removable, fully lined and metal zippered 

compartments, accessory pockets, elastic tool 

holders, and metal carabiner clips. This versatile, 

multipurpose belt is comfortable to wear both 

standing and sitting, and has been thoughtfully 

designed to keep bt-GEAR® close and convenient. 

Fully customizable to meet your professional needs.



The bt-degree IR is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease. Models and items shown are not available 
in all countries. *Some components infused with Silver Ion.

Silver Ion infused*

The bt-degree IR touchless infrared thermometer adds a layer of 

crucial safety to the healthy function of your skincare practice intake 

process. Capable of both Fahrenheit and Celsius measurements, the 

bt-degree IR takes forehead temperature in approximately 1 second 

and eliminates contact with effectiveness from up to 2 inches away. 

The large display color coded LCD screen and audible alerts make 

the bt-degree IR easy to understand, and the 9 reading memory

and 1 button measurement means it’s simple to use. The bt-degree 

IR is protected by a silicone carrying case and silicone sleeve infused 

with Silver Ion. Used along with consistent face covering, hand 

washing, and surface sanitation throughout the day, the bt-degree 

IR is an essential part of your skincare safety suite.

TOUCHLESS INFRARED THERMOMETER



Recommended for use only by the general public. Not for use in a medical, surgical, or clinical setting. Do not use in any setting that liquid, bodily, or other hazardous fluids are present, 
in a clinical setting where risk of infection through inhalation exposure is high, nor in the presence of a high intensity heat source or flammable gas. This product has not been FDA 
cleared or approved. *Some components infused with Silver Ion. The bt-smartmask is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, 
or prevention of disease. 

Silver Ion infused*

Silver Ion infused*

Silver Ion infused*

Silver Ion infused*

Featuring a slim fit, custom design, the bt-smartmask is reusable, 

washable, stylish, and adjustable. Constructed from 3 light, 

breathable layers, the middle layer is embedded with a Silver Ion 

mesh. Designed for durability, the bt-smartmask is made of high 

quality materials and is effective for 50 washes. The bt-smartmask 

provides a layer of protection for service workers and clients and 

is an essential component of the bt-protect™ safety suite.

3 LAYER FACE COVERING



Recommended for use only by the general public. Not for use in a medical, surgical, or clinical setting. Do not use in any setting that liquid, bodily, or other hazardous fluids are present, in 
a clinical setting where risk of infection through inhalation exposure is high, nor in the presence of a high intensity heat source or flammable gas. This product has not been FDA cleared or 
approved. *Some components infused with Silver Ion. The bt-shield is not intended in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease.

Silver Ion infused*

Silver Ion infused*

Silver Ion infused*

Silver Ion infused*

CLEAR, ANTI-FOG FACE SHIELD

The bt-shield is a reusable, sanitizable, protective face guard 

equipped with Silver Ion infused blue silicone touch points

for it’s antibacterial and antimicrobial properties. The easy 

to install, replaceable shields are made of high quality

anti-fog / anti-scratch, distortion free, clear APET plastic and 

provides perfect clarity for the professional. The lightweight

and durable clear ABS frame folds flat and features a 

strategically extended nose bridge allowing for prescription 

glasses to be worn with the bt-shield.



BT-VISION 2.0 FACE SHIELD ACCESSORY

SOFT TOUCH SILVER ION INFUSED POUCH

Recommended for use only by the general public. Not for use in a medical, surgical, or clinical setting. Do not use in any setting that liquid, bodily, or other hazardous fluids are present, 
in a clinical setting where risk of infection through inhalation exposure is high, nor in the presence of a high intensity heat source or flammable gas. This product has not been FDA cleared 
or approved. *Some components infused with Silver Ion. bt-vision 2.0 not included.

Recommended for use only by the general public. Not for use in a medical, surgical, or clinical setting. Do not use in any setting that liquid, bodily, or other hazardous fluids are present, 
in a clinical setting where risk of infection through inhalation exposure is high, nor in the presence of a high intensity heat source or flammable gas. This product has not been FDA cleared 
or approved. *Some components infused with Silver Ion. bt-smartmask not included.

Silver Ion infused*

Created specifically for skincare professionals, designed 

to disappear, and weighing nearly nothing, bt-ishield 

adds a seamless layer of protection to every service. The  

bt-ishield accessory for the bt-vision 2.0 retains the fit, feel, 

and functionality of the bt-vision 2.0 and gains a new level 

of protection and assurance for the safety of your team and 

clients. Use of the LED white light and magnification lenses are 

unchanged. The skin therapist can wear with the frames or with 

the headband option based on personal preference. Includes one 

ABS bt-ishield mounting bracket and 2 replaceable clear shields.

Designed to carry face masks and a small hand sanitizer, the 

bt-smartcase is built with a durable heavy duty zipper, and Silver 

Ion infused Azul blue silicone construction with antibacterial and 

antimicrobial properties. The bt-smartcase helps keep masks and 

other safety gear clean, tidy, and accessible throughout the day.



bio-therapeutic.com

@biotherapeutic
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